
 

  

LES ENTREES - STARTERS

Thai tuna tartare, sweet potato fries
and fresh salad    
      
          19,95€

Caesar Salad with tempura chicken and
corn flakes crust, served with an 
perfect egg  

          15,95€ 

Beef tataki in thin slices, crisp
melimelo of vegetables      

          16,75€ 

Grémolata sardines, pepper coulis and
zucchini rolls
 
          
          16,95€

Andalusian gazpacho, toast with fresh
goat cheese, pomegranate seeds and
pistaccio    

          10,75€

  



PLATS - MAINCOURSES

Ribeye steak "entrecote" designation of
origin according to arrival, roasted 
cauliflower mousseline, vegetables and 
red wine sauce 
          
          
          29,95€ 

Italian beef tartare (raw meat), tomato
carpaccio, rocket pesto and cromesquis
of mozzarella cheese
          
          25,75€

Lacquered lamb shank with honey spices, 
hummus and vegetable balls
         
          25,95€ 

Cheeseburger 100% pure beef, choice of
cheese at cart, fresh fries          
          

          21,95€ 

Chicken cordon bleu with Comté cheese and
ham, chicken sauce, fresh fries

     
          21,95€ 

          

 



    

 

PLATS - MAINCOURSES

Orient Express (vegetarian)

Hummus, eggplant caviar, gazpacho, labne goat's
cream with mint and pomegranate seeds, falafel -
chickpea dumplings and tehina sauce with sesame
cream. All with pita bread.
          
          27,25€

Nice french riviera-style fresh tuna fish,
pressed potato, black olives tapenade, 
sliced   green beans and tonato sauce
          
          
          28,95€

Candied salmon at 42 degrees, cannelloni 
of zucchini parmesan ricotta, tabbouleh of
hot quinoa

          24,50€

PLATS - MAINCOURSES

Ribeye steak "entrecote" designation of
origin according to arrival, roasted 
cauliflower mousseline, vegetables and 
red wine sauce 
          
          
          29,95€ 

Italian beef tartare (raw meat), tomato
carpaccio, rocket pesto and cromesquis
of mozzarella cheese
          
          25,75€

Lacquered lamb shank with honey spices, 
hummus and vegetable balls
         
          25,95€ 

Cheeseburger 100% pure beef, choice of
cheese at cart, fresh fries          
          

          21,95€ 

Chicken cordon bleu with Comté cheese and
ham, chicken sauce, fresh fries

     
          21,95€ 

          

 



LES DESSERTS - DESSERTS       

Guanaja dessert, jivara whipped cream, cocoa nibs, crispy
praline and choco ice cream 

              11€

Homemade mojito macaroons  and lemon sorbet   
 

              12€

Strawberries basil dessert

              11€

Poached apricots verbena cocoa crumble, lychee sorbet
and vanilla mascarpone whipped cream      

        
              9,50€

Cheese cart -Selection of 3 or 5 cheeses  
           
             
             10,50€/13,50€

To go along our desserts enjoy a glass of luxembourgish
Crémant Desom cuvée “Olivier” 
             
              9,75€


